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Tizyr of FiiiKNimniP.
FAB* ASH OABBES.
THK NKW I’OSTAOE ACT.
enjoyment of his supremacyand pre- Hint all others failed to satisfy him, and
*v 1011* >">
rogative. He is at homo with the sub- brought him only wearinessmid blank !"'
f'nrmlHK In I hr Mnnu.
Tlir Alnillitlirtl “ Frrr Nlntlrr lal*!.
She held up tlio plate. The audience
licrlapa t<iok up ihu fniggcstion. It ject, and on Hie best of tonus with it ;
It is
is important
iiuiKirtAnt
for tinlor
the puitlic
public to
A farmers'club in Central Illinois, ns otnr jrui »D", slirn I *»«
wiih not phuv t« wo tlio ooiim'i'tiim tie- and he speak* with that ardor tlmt only looked and roared, the Indiesdarting know wlint i« included in Hio law wo learn from tbu Secretary,has been
An. I filk*lillhhnt'sinilan- follj,
•arr..a fame, anil o'er me Sun*
twecii n itiurj’ nml h politicman’s liliiii'' pi-rsoiml interest and strong conviction meniivrhiU' midicions glacea at Hie un- known ns “ Hie reisail ul the franking discussingHie subject of the inlluencc I re
II" (looni)- iwll of nirlancln-r,
for ladies ; mnl, just at Hint moment, mu supply. Is it wundcnul that the fortunatelierlnjis,ready to sink through privilege.”
of the luodn on vegetation.
The par- lia-atltanlor luat mr )rar»;
'-l Min arlllia Jeep -arotl-m
bofliiloa, in bin noorot lienrt, ItnnlKin gentlemen of tlio Academy fimngfitsuch Ifio jifafforni, out of tlic fMie r/eir.
aim in re- HlaI l.
All miiil known 11s "free matter " un- (icidar pii'nf 111 fne dfseiisin'o.i
prlt-faami Joy", Ini bo[er. an- tearr,
(aimioil lio had found n pcrtnunohlcore a storm of elmincnce, such nil nrrny of Kveu the iirofessors shook with hingbter. der exiatinglaw*, onwhich jiORUgo must gard to the prpiicrtime to sow wheal in
To- med ill me a III. emotion.
forli in troutilcnomcsvuiptomn
in the lovely extractsand data, and drew such direful On the plate glowed nil engiging liko- Ihi paid after June 30, by remum of this order to gain the greatest amount of
I.uov, in whom he had commenced to fed coni'] 'ions tlmt, before the debate was ncra of JJouhon Herlaps him self. Hon- rejiail,is classed under twelve heads, good from the influence* of the moon. I tolled for year"lo win a name,
Throncl'elreyleaa nlRll'r an- darn of InniMii"iSLX^.8! ...... .
n violent interest. Tliere mis n nent- half over, the Indira were past pouting, lion Herlaps' ideal was— Uoulmu Her- us follows,viz. :
As is usual wluui this subjiyt romes up, To Irani lid" I milt at la>l,Ibal fame
I» bill au eiuply, air-lK-»nUil—e.
n («s, a diiintinesn, n freshness,
a woman- the men convinced,mid not n doubt ex- laps Appleton*' .fnuriml.
I. All nuiil to mid from the President there were some who denied that the My friend pourI- Wealth and eflen an to
linen* nhont her ineqiressihly
nttmetive. isted in any mind ns to the final vote of
mid Vice-President.
moon exerts any influence on growing
Thai be *a* rteb and Kmd me dearly ;
d a./ j.Vaee AAp .VTed.y D Jr
Ho fancied her lumpinp on his arui, the Academy? Nevertheless, the year
Miscellaneous.
tl. Official eommiinicalionslo or from crops, white the others nltirmed(hat ft
Willi
I'oura nuait Irnly an- eluceraly."
hovering over his mck-bcil,presidingat 2500 cherished an almost superstitions
ItKNJaiiiNIsbarl, eldest son of Hen Cabinet or bureau office ra, chief clerks, did exert a powerful influence,and one
his table, and liis fancy nlwnys imi ie a ; reverence for the ponihle virtuesof that
And once Iw wrote •• My -ear nl- rhimi,
Butler,
will enter at West Point, next or franking offieoranf eneli of the execu- which farmers should avail Ihemselvcs
All
*lrani:i>rvuiii'r*;
If yon are aii..rl—now donX la- Wily—
pl.asaut picture of fier. Nevertheless, siihi known ns the other sido of Hie
tive deiinrtmrnts.
oh
term.
Juai drop a Uni- and name t'O auni
if is so very iintuml to want soinctliing[nestibn ; nml, at a given hour, orators
......
3. All letters or printed matter to or
No intelligent person, or persons pos- To me. yunr friendand crony.Willie."
WTli.umsiown, Vi., records a total from mcmbcnol Congress, Seeretary of sessedof a large share of common sense, Uut will I bad a foolMl rod-for your money, that Berhips look up were colled for il. There was a dead
N'-^Mno l..lr.nr,ri|llnlV[,.|.
To keen from Mm my Imle pinrbe";
tlio niwyesUon. Ho boqolit tlio diary,a silence for au instant, anil then arose n snow fall of 131 inelirs during tlie piest
the Semite, or Clerk of the Houso of we think, believesthat tlio moon exorta We llie, If poMilile, In bide
- '’Ir ,u 1-1'—
/ .
splendid affair in ItnsSiu letter.
hnly, lioUc Hnyailere,one of Hie Indies
Our aiula from mm that fo '.r liluiur-,
llepresentiitivos.
any oceultiufliieiiooon vegetationiiinny
" Wlint aro you noting there ?" nsked pilloried in Herlnpa'diary,
i. Petitionsto'Cougress.
stiigo of it* davelopmenh There is, how"P.trr.i,Rrs” lirssixr. is to aecpmpnUm. 1 lalere-1 lale and Wing,
Jliss Lucy, spying il.
The nndieiiee regarded each other ny the Russian force to Khirn for the Ti. Copyright matter to the Librn- ever, some reoBon for believingthat the And
IT11IUmy bopea and nrrrr"wciw "liallervd,
“ A lint of your perfections,”
returned significantly. The doctors, in their Loudon Timet.
c«u,
I-' uni r> I
rian of OoDgrcsa, ii so marked on Uic moon's rays do not iiiffiirnci' the growth ralli my beailb, wbkh. netcr alrune,
Om-e Dal, and Ibrn my friend* "o-’ti *.-&llere.l;
Tierhips,very much nonrer the Irutli gowns, smiled pityinglr. Ilerlapa moved
of vegetation,and observation Booms to For llpeybad la.rnr.1 that 1 waa poor :
""IiUijr mouth UianiBl
As cimbimin of measles is sjirraduig package.
than people are apt to bo when answer- uneasily,mid wished from his heart fur
Now lennry la nol dl*iiraeeful
confirm Iho idea that establishedplants
It. SinithsomniiInstitutemail.
Inn In tin-rl.-ii ll abut" the door.
ing web qur-iJinn. ; fi v the iliarr eon- Huihority to restrain the foolishgirl through the Northwestern Stales, claim7, Exrlinftges
la-tween pnhlisliers, one do make a more rapid growUi during the
And auakre Jla xlftlm leem di*la"leful.
fr 'in making herself riaicnlous. §£ f intcaa unwmal number of trMfin*.
tainral
little
else
in
fact,
till
one
line
copy of eaeli pnlilientionnot to exceed period of the mooii'agreatestlight, than
i VOTr,
•'n-I miut Juuiury on.
morning when he suddenlyfound noth- cnmmoncijtL Yon might have heard
I'toita Bri.i.e, a little (rutting mare in sixteen ounces weight.
during that of her greatestobsciuntion And BOW, I Ihnaght.alnee brallh baa dawn,
Sly "O.itnl.weal lilyfriend wlll.ald me ;
ing olso lo add. Tlio old Irhtiikiieas
nml pm drop. And her very first word dis- St. Louis, has been sold to parties in
8. Weekly newspapers to iietnal sub- —all the droumatanccabeing equally A email amounl, a irillioy-loan
0
t;;n"
H'.i up .urt
wonrine* were ujion liim. He stmggiod armed
favorable. It is also elaiimsl to In' a
From one P" Irwe will not drnradu lur.
, tile East (or $23,000,and will hereafter acribcra within the county where pubbravely against it, but there was no disfuel, and tliereis some reason for Iho For allll be wmle. th»l I" lor fat
" I rise,” she said, with a deep blush, trot for money.
lished.
tie loa nl me than a blood relalj.-u;
™ uy.uulu.UmM
guising the truth. Imoy had ceased to “with no intention of haranguingthis
!). Notices from poatmoslen of refus- belief, Hist very tender plants,for ex- He tailed al"«lt Id* " loehy plar,"
Tub coiistmctiouof the Northern Pntile nlfe and mean*. Id* wcallb ami Btaltmi.
mtami htat.
nmjile.young wheat pliinta, do best if nlhsHeni&fago, far fens of ntfcmptmg (•/
.vJ.v Jo J,'jke uuldieationiv
“• i«i’*na ami,
.. „u “"Uanlln l •
Herlaps’ diary acipiired an instant refute the learnedgentlemen who have eillo railway is to lie pnslusl forward
10. Dead letters returned lo writers. lownl a period of res*, during tho night, Than wllh a fatlering |"I1| (,ue da),
from
the
Missouri
to
the
Yellowstone
as
significance. llo e. unprohemliclits pre- prcoednlme— such prosumptiniiis he<1 bail 111- m-ean In d" II 1-'M1).)
II. Medals, certificates of thanks, or in which they recuperate,as balm* nml
I ap-r, “ I bale uiy rrnl lo pay,'
fcription.Fixed symptoms recurring yond me — hut simply to ask a ipioslion, soon us possible.
other testimonialsawarded by Legisla- young ducks do: while hardy young
Nor dreamed Ihal I-- won!, 1 latteIt eold ty.
"'’'t-'-uVn!''''.'' *" IU."U nr .Ciln
TiutUK were sold in the United States. tures to tlieirsoldiers.
pernshcnlly nmst havon tlxed cause, mid , kmiwing that wisdom is always gracious
plants like tho sprouts of |Kitiitoo*and I wattedlong— 1 watdUad Ihemall,
Ihat ,A 'Ll11* rtra,l«''couulrj ;
Till all my el, -hr" acre crowing t«-5
the
diary
was
tlio
detective
that,
sooner
j
to
the
humble
iinjuircV;
1
have
aomoIasi
year,
tv'il
,738
sowing
mneliines12. Under a special act of Congress, other bulbs, which have something to
“o«l men,
II came al la-t ; I n-n- in Jail
or later, would |s«meo upon it. He re- 1 whiwo read Hint we ns often ri'iiroiliiceTwenty-one different styles of mmmfno- passed some years since, nil nuiil mat- feed upon directly,do (letter il their
*' 1'te uram triaDit" Jnat Inkr a* needy."
rend it nuxioimfy. it cousisM enfireJy i(i0 trails of our remote nneestorsns
«eo- rcprcse:Ai\l
hrs !> *r.vl from H.trr Mamin, witlotr of growili is pushed during tlio whole of
Tbn* anded die of l*iyliee.l*pdarani",
of notes on Lucy, who had proved |s>si-i Hiase directlyprocodingus. I would
Ihedny
ami
night.
A* many a dream before ba* ended ;
d.vuia O'Bhikn, a cliild but 10 years AbrnhainLincoln, .luring her natural
live perfectionup to tho lath nift. On I n«k, therefore,if it is posaildeto find, in
Admitting both of tlie.sepremises to Frlemlahlptararely wbal il aren-*old, cut his throat a few days ngo in life.
WltbRwmei, oflrucl"*,:)
Wen- si.
the lucklessevening Bering, had »'ked | n mnll 0f (mrd»v, not the ju'cnliunties
Those
persona
now
having
Hie
frankbe
true, the conclusion would he this:
Tinwfcnee,Mass., in connequoueo of Hie
I IrU in) V-, au- earo-d my iTead
lier if she liked '• Moon on Meadows." a I 0f ),i9 parents nr living relatives, tmt
Hy rarne*t, patient, brallbfol labor,
severe pimishment inflicted by hi* ing privilege are Uic President, Yico- If we could regulate the weather in rework that every refined person must | n10sn »{ Home forgottenpredecessor,sav mother.
lYcsidont, Senators, Kepresentauves, spect to warmth and drvucsn, or bo rea- An- "le|- .. rebel)- In my bed,
N,.r owe a -line to iro n- or neb;1ilivr.
enjoy. Lucy declared it •‘stupid; for of the iiiiietismllicentury?”
delegates,Secretaryof Hie Senate,Clerk sonably assuredthat tuny would lie fnxuiclilo
si
Troy
hitoly
her part, nho coufii see nothing in it f' i By common conscnl. ivff eves fumed
of /house,Cahicct kikI Ititnmi i>0tocn, romlw during ihi' whole hf Jbc scwsin TV rw.vaJ Jptvn > roe) abm* a
Hieu came to an abntpt pause, and i „t once on Dr. Isaac lehthyosannn, the put his head thningh a hole in tho ice, all their Cabinet clerks, imstmimters, when plftuliug and sowing mnst lie done Jf Uwy who trad will only her- It :
and hehl it there till he was drowned. forofiieinlrumniimication only, ns also to insure a crop, we would sow llieir To tret a I Oen- Jitet aab a b»au
| blushed violently, ns her mother shook Darwin of the year 1200. Straightway
of tioinry when ym reaUynmlIt.
her head disnppraviiiglyul her. Her- 1 t|,.,t ™.nUemnn rose, nothing lotli, mid Tho only reason assigned for tho net collectors of internal revenue, and Mrs. seeds when plants are very tender nt the Another Ir.-eon to", Iw Iran"-.
Unal-e- by the I'uh, ,.f acltnre
laps saw- the blush and the nod, eon- 1 explained to .Miss Bayndere, to tho an- was that he couldn'tkeephis head above Lincoln.
start, so that they would break ground
Ana .11
Tbnt tr— and tame are only eanird
iiociM tnom logmhor, untl norea tlifru • Jioucc, tlio reporton*,to i^noruuoo in water.
In ulIj’K? *"1,n •'“•is* like mine,
Under tho present law free matter i« during “Hie dark of the moon," to the
Hi ]ot lent toil and aelf-relianre.
Xht! I ,“lV:rj,‘-'’ cmulrjr;
in tlie diary. On the 17th inst. Lucy j g|.|iend,silting at his feck lie begun
KoMRiionv mentions the cases of Mary carried at n cost of ulmnt $1,250,000, end that they might have tho “ night's
JJj"* 111 H"- rlurw*
told him nrUessfy tfmt " siiteu he had i n^(j, the Crcnlion, mid, omitting veryRogers,
..
.......
llnmfirt’tis.
Dr. Biinli'll,
Bcnjanun Nutfiim, while tho estimafomade for nmonafti n-- mrt" so rnthfttlami nvwfwYslire to nil
spoken of it, she luidrond ‘Mooli and , mtloon the way down, wound up with (:„pL Colvocurewcs, Jacob Hnnior, and qiiired to pay aotnftl necessary official who work. On tkoothcr hand, we would,
When
a young voyager makes his way
Memlov..', and hked it very min i, tt was „„ a,,,,,,! the Future that ought to Cimrle* Goodrich,and then Inqnirea postage for the ensuing tlseal year is evcrrthlng being favorable, and good
""'"5 to""'
to the top iff tho Fyramids wo presume
so itilTerent from wlint slie fancied, nlie . Imv^ made that nhslraetion shake in its ; whether inunlar can really lie depended al'ont St, 500, 000.
weatherbeing insured,jilnnt [situtoes,
ho in enjoying tho benefits of a foreign
must, have lieeit thinking of some other ; |„|rtkins,and sat down in such a blaze of ! ,,,,0,1 to "out?"
The changes in the law will lie espec- and some otlicr craps which are hanly climb.
° * I?-! Kre l!»t RliA'HP rn l.rlRlit
book when she made Hint first criticism, i glorv us is due to n man who had taken !
, , ,.
ially onerous on Uic library of Congress at Hie start, so that they would come
On the 19th, Berhips expencuerdthe j „ U|1Q]0 hour l„ rsiy " Yes," and called . bixxv aen-s of tlie farm omiwl by tlm Bint the Smithsonian Institute whose ad- up " in the light of the moon," in onler
ii Unii
““"lo r
Many ladies give as mi excuse for mnr»‘te > ciiam If (lilt t,
U’l'nrinrxtsi nml lilnuL >;n ilrtsmlii.I ' 1. . ... — . ,_ai. ____ 1 xk. _ ... 1 __ :« ......
weariness and lilnnk no dreaded. Oonhl ! lieaven, earih.and the sen to witness it. tile EeltreaForm!, near Philadelphia, vantages in thi* respecthave never fs'en Hint they might mate the Ml /mi girnnh ryittg for money tlmt they seltlom find
him abused, and were always used in the in- possible. .But tliere are “ so many ifs anything else in n man now-a-days worth
iM-.nnn. >, I;...* S orJ,.
it be, after all, the subtle recoil of an | ']'|10 audience tuny! once more lo- which he mimed “Bpringbrook,"
exquisitenature from wlmteverwasfidso 1 Hll„[ yiisn Ravadere. That vonng ladv, been set apart by his executors for tlie terest and diffusion of knowledge. An- 111 Hie way" that wo do uot believeit is having.
Home
for
Aged
and
Indigent
Actors
or unlovely
Che dairy argued that j y),,, i,Ba listened with modrat defereiui-,
otlior eliftiigewliich will Iw of great- in- proclicahtnto take advantage of Hie faHEltl,APS ABES,
providedfor in his will. Tlio Home coiiTonioiire, is that relative to reluming vorable notion of the moon's influence, As editor's nistol having been stolen,
resumed, with mi engagingsmile, that
he advertisesthat if the thief will return
one
could
explain
it ! And, if it
.....
r
__
If it
_____
is a
_ ________
melnnrliolv
„,.v _____
idea that
____ mm
___ is
.j i1 somewhow made
niade Berlaps horrihlv nn-l*'11, •j® ‘‘un-'m'i'h'd by a, magnificent “dead letters”to their writers,when if, indeed, it exertsinfluence*c*peeiully
had
it ho will give him the contents aud no
fur this world,
wurhl, il is not alto- ! oomfortalile
<,r nf; >°0 SOOA for
1’^'
'Tl11 l",Vl'frc,‘ known. Thb English poMoffleofollows favorableor unfavorable ; and onr conquestions asked.
victions lire, fiinf f/ie Tanner wtoipiifs
! the mle we have, and oollectswhen the
A xikuhrr of the Mexican Congress
‘ letter isdelivcmL Tlio only huitierthnt off si-edinKwhen the land is in good
!
.. .....
If Was i'ltho v,iir'>r2Jil
‘’(irtainpniuaiiCTin Ins tmublo unknown Imrillv courage lo mar Hib elTecl on yonr ta inly the most remarkablehtiguit of can Is' sent under the iimendoillaw after conditionin order lo plant or sow (hiring opposed a railroad bill the other day,
Jind str-uiUiv nilvniieiHl~ Vv,,,, Jclv'' t" l'>m before. He hud besule:., ..
|,v adding another word of my tho couture which her life promises to 1 the 8OU1 of Juno noxt, with pnvpsy- thrt right tune of Hie moon, will lie niiito “because," said he, “il will min tho
likely" to beg in harvest," mid Imvo pack-mule business. "
had Us.,, ilireovered to Is .,ol slloccil.or
"'l''"'.''.'«ls
1,11 own : mid vet, in the interests of science, compass, 1ms won what seems to be n ! meat-, is newspapersscut regulsrly.
i'^-proof'
unwilling to originate and solve,per- ( vAure .moiie more .piestiim, knowing d'-eisive vieton-. The Supreme Court of Postage is to lie collectedon Uicmipinr- wise |ssi]iloIniigliat liim for his folly.
“Tommy, vou'ro n pig," said a father
““"J S'S'iai chaii,...'
f"1>W' '" f,,r bis emitniy. ,
th- !,*,} mv] !)u-rhihl sJo.oiWr,! the United Stab's has iiflirmed the dr- i terly when delivered. Present regula- Prairie Parmer.
to his little boy; “now, do you know
l'l! "1 axiom that tlis
ie K1 HeiH'efortll it wus nnt 01 dy the gallant, („„„ absolute ignoram-e,oil the solution eisiouof the court below wlneh estab- tions roinaiu in effect.
what a pig is, Tommy?" “ les, pa ; a
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thing was
I'raimrtionI,, its ! ^”l ‘l10 Adl'ffnf,who went among women, j t(mt t]ie wise man has Bought in vain. Indies l.rrtilleto propertyof great value
pig's a hog's little boy."
X'hrop I'uullrrXartl.
Tholswl ''Atlantic.''
truth and strength I’l'iiilesiw-Vkoverv "oto:1,,Hlk'u. 1,nl1'1' •Ir'iting honorably
nl burlesnws, h.iuwi. as in Hie city of New Orleaus.
Set jKists firmly in Iho ground, six feel
The latestverdict recorded was upon
Wm. K. Cramer, of the Milwnnkee high, eight, feel apart. Take No Ii wire, a gt'iitleniBn
"uich they felt
of‘'„
“"L' wwad- the novels of 'MUmc, Thackeray, Read, A MCBoU Inim b.mglit
house at anewho expired in a fit a UieFhrnini)
ll'idcoiigiii,
says
of
the
lost
rtfcrmieoto whnt Hiev believed FlTrU- i '“P
J n'
Mr'- '-dwurds, and nuiny others, my j tiim j,, East Ta.mton, Mass., tho oU.er
nml stretchfram post to juist outside, bnati m. The jury returned
•• Death
t'ous. for example wem mmiiaraHveJv
'
“ at him, till the old wean- : tutors lei! me, am In he found, ghiiii'ing ,lnv au,i Hum astonished 11 iiewlv-nmr- steamer:
fastening with staples made ol wire by lumglng
j— round a grog-shop."
J'i’riyjg
Ihc
part
three
years
wo
Imvo
uukuown. YoZgim. nnd
i
»>«'".
<-/ ‘r'rtfvo.mg .nanrto whom hewiuanurter
rfrinfn nth/ poult. Plum three triret
Tint most infallible way of preventing
»> love with each other and nmreied in '5™?’,°," "ic pnnciph'
Iho king is „10 muuncra and cnalom* of their time ; s|ranger!l,vmaking him a present of it. crossed tho ocean in two steuumrs, O10 one inch apart , one foot (rom the grouml ;
An-adiau fashion. Hxtremes mol The i0",?’
‘'"f
j uml, to my iistoiiishmeiit,these authors .T||(, nowlv-marrieilTOtbigm"" Hmiipht Cambria, of the Glasgow line, and tho another at three feet ton inches from the 11 kitchen door from erenkiiiK, is caitl to
Jrtsh simplicityof Hie vmmg world and '"UP11 ,Pr ‘'If1' ."-''-'.ro'® rq>eali'lly desenhe the slning.'i.ymp- ! j, ww4 a'joke, until' hi, wife waa eum- Atlantic, of the White Htar line. Tlicy ground ; another three nl Iho top of lie to engago 11 servatn girl whose sweethearts come to the house to see her.
jhe drilled, traim-d and orJuiiz.ilcombnt I'’1"""'at ar.Mi'‘'v ik-cu liar to Mr.
J,,) reveal.-.! to him that the Imvo botli aince gone to the Iniltom,Hie ‘posts. Take eon; men laths nml weave
Hum sense of tlio highly-ndvaucwl
“L“ ''io diary never TOurcit. lmt q,,ps_ Hnil ,ha( ff,, call Jlerlaptaelet,
1111- „je,, o!,i man was her uncle, list from Cnnibria with 150 passengers, anil Hie
A torso man who was caught strainm, leaving three inches space lietween
-, .!0, "1!.“ I |«>mle,l steadily to one eonelnsion. 1 ho ; un(icr the nnniu of Flirtations,as every- 0,1
Atlanticwith 730. A captain lias a deal side* of each. This makes the fence ing his sweetheart to his bosom the
"" mver j.vvmJ.s,‘ MmlhaL Vie nmUc of each XKiriaiisiur",ns they gol to |[llr oeenrronces, ami common to the
fo tin tn'lJr the safety of a ship, if he it
utter flight, j/mliBen him.vlf on ihe
of Trolloiio and Tliackeray, cab Berlaps’ wculinr Hiizures, wan in- : ,n„j„rilv o( vl„IEg vonng men. As
Tin: Supremo Court of tho United 11 tirst-clnsHman, permeated with a thor- fonr feet high. Then take other filths,
ujiil in Hi,, possession<>f lovers of the
picket one end, and chamfer the, other ground that he has a right to strainhis
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To Mask Moxnr.— If you have anything
tion at the south front doer of the Court Michigan. (Hint being the building in which
S.OlHilv No. 156
lions,
.4mf Ectrpthingnn.l y t’.ir,,',.., Ma’.err.
Tm: Wife — It needs no guilt to break House, in the eltv of Ann Arlu.r.fllintbeing tl.e Circuit Court for the count)- of Washto
sell, advertise in Ihe IIeuald; for there
REAPERS,
J- & A.
is.
will inept nt Mais somebody who will want to buy iu If a husband'sheart. The stisence of content, this place of holding the Circuit Court for tenaw is held), nit Saturday,the 2(!lli day
iengo
‘crabv rin !"^lnr eommunlcation
said
county
of
Washtenaw),
on
Friday
the
of
April
next,
at
eleven
o’clock
in
the
IRON DRAGS,
on nr preceding each you waul to buy a house and lot, a farm, a the muttcriugsof spleen, the untidy dress 1 111. day of .Tilly next, at 1 o'clock In the
ct
of that day, Ihe following pre-in
Wm Mmitin. Sec'y. mill, a horse or cow, advertisethe fact in and cheerless home, the forbiddingscowl forenoon of that dav. the followingprop- forenoon
isos describedin said mortgage, viz: City
DRAGS,
Rive Troughs .mil
put
Ihe IIkiuld; lor somebodyhas the thing and deserted heart— these, and other name- erly describedin said mortgage,viz : The lots, iinmher live, six and seven, in block
north part »f the north-eastfractional numbi-r one, iiorll. of Range three, in the
CORN' PLOWS,
II). tijioti tho Slu.i'tosl Not ill' and
to sell. Uy advertising you will more titan less neglects, withouta uritno among them,
quarter of section number fifteen,contain- city of Ann Arbor, (formerly village) in
at
RATES.
time
double the amount paid the printer, in have harrowed to the quick the heart's core ing seventy-nineacres of land, more or tlic countv and Stale aforesaid.
SCRAPERS,
etioll
of umn. and plan cd there beyond the reach loss -, also, the north half of the east
Dated January .Mill:, 1873.
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.
• nc iteguinr » eemy “vln* Ume. in gglilig; cttlomen, in adll« M'J,!!!”: The Regular Weekly
of cure, germs of dark despair. Oh may fractional half of the north-westfractional
Lacrei.l Foster, Mortgagee.
RAKES, and
A. u.
lie ] ‘“‘nPPfVcrnor Lodge. Mo. 85 of hig what you bare to disposeof, or in suvA full nssortmciit .-i I....k», Km.iis, nml
woman, before that sight arrives, dwell on quarter of said section lilli-en ; also, all the Lawrence A Sawyer, Alt'va for .Morl4. it.
Door Trimmings. Nl’lnlwitVarc and Om^inIn-May
eveniB"ii.le,’’k- .TV i°* "‘•“'JOUhave to buy.
land lying next Miitlli of a certain creel;,
(
gsgee.
|- ‘“-'.fvcnmgat 0><o clack at their
the recollections ol her youth, cheriihing running nearlyfrom east to wesl, which is
Icry of all kind.-. Toil. I So!« find .hipau
un atreeL
sireet.
“Ujsi side Main
Mf' .Making all due allowances for the the Idea of Ilia! tunefultime, awaken nml Hi.) boundaryof tire south of said land,
11 an- aiivny* on hand. Ue arc pn-pnr.yl
Xlorlifage Sale.
A- Blackscy,N. O.
to sell at pricesa* low o* ......
damage Ilnae to the fruit crop by the ex- keep alive the promise she so kindly gave. ramtaini.ig furly acres of land, exceptinga
tS" Special iillciitlonpaid to Repairing, iliehipnn.
treme cold the past winlcr, the prosjiects And though ahe may be ihe injured, not err Ini 11 piece in west lot, lying north of a lAEFALT.T haring been made in the and a full assortmentof rcpuiiu for Plows
Ocneral Fire
certain nut let, running from Eagle lake to I / conditions of a mortgageexecuted
on hand.
for plenty of fruit Ihe coming season arc the injuringone— the forgotten, and not
South Lake, containing about four acres, by William II Clurk to Benjamin F.
fully as good aa any season for a number the forgetting life— a happy allusion to the more or less, all in township .me, south of
Inal! tl.es.- dep irlments he i* piep.irisl
Wejmoulh,bearing date the 30Ui .lay of AOHICULTIRALWAREHOUSE, on.
door so mil of I,air.l
Townsend'sto offer special inducements to
of years back. The grapes, penra and hour of peaceful lore— a kindly welcome Range three east, county of Washtenaw June, A. D , 1853, nnd recorded iu tire
Slate of Michigan
Boot and Shoe Store, Main st., Clu-Lse.i.
office- of ll.c Register of Deeds for WashMAKTIX, Attorney nl apples have not been injured,and the to a comfortablehome— a smile of love to andDated
C H H II «• ii q ( o !t! C r H J
April 17th, 1873.
tenaw Comity. Michigan, on the 7th dav
{“rcrllnrti In thiMiew brick blnrk. peacheshave sulTered butliule.Allogctlicr banish hostile words— a kisaof peace to
II. *’.
Petee. Goiihas. Sr., Assignee. of March, A. D. 1600, in liber 20, of mortty Flense call and examine my Stock
"“"'rsgrocery store, Chelsea. Mich.
Manh27, 1872.
the prospectis that Ihe crop will nut lie an pardon all the past, and the hardest heart Lawrence & Sawyer, Attorneys for As- gages on page 5!5, nnd duly assigned bv
before p.ircimshig elscw her.
v2rS31
signee
said
Benjamin
F.
Weymouth
to
William
immense one, but will be fully up to Ihe that lockeditself within the breast of selAVid c ; Kaiilfi Si:!': of LIU rig SI.
II. Calkin*, by assiguuu-ui bearingdate tin
average, and that prices will be about the fi.-h man will Soften to her charms, and bid
.UorlKugc Sale.
’ M. D.. Pliysleianand SurChelsea, January a, IKS.
I4lk day of October, A. I). 1878, and ren- Ofiice and rcaidcnee nppoviie same as last year. Any materialadvance her live, as she had hoped, her years ’of
conlcd In tl.e ofili.-cof the sai.l llcgister
I kKFAL'I.T linvii.gbeen made In the
"i'i-MgoilonalChurch. Chelsea, need not be expected.
frooli’s w ine
maicbiessbliss —loved, loving, and content 1 / conditionof a certain mortgage,cx- of Deed* fur WnalitcnawGmmlv.oiiHi.
• ills resp imi-d in at all hours. .
2d day of .Tanuary, .4. D. 1678, id liber 3.
Acchient.— A young daughter of Mr — Ilm source of comfort and the spring of eculed by Laura Rale* to Chandler Dnn- of nssijpimcnl of mortgages on page 580,
uiiig, on tin- iviuivsi-coml day of January, by which defaejt the |)owcr of aafii conil)'?:;S' v- AUMlYfiTOX, Kclcc- Wm. Havens, who lirej six miles west ui
A. I)., 16711, ami recorded in 'the office itl talliediu said mortgage lias bccontaoper— OF
Snil a:,j !,"-''":'«n
Onice: Corner 8mn- this village,mcl with a severe accident on
Hr. Careful.—In il.ca: days, when Rcgi-tcroi Deeds for Washtenawcounty alive, on wl.iclimortgage there is claimed
atreuts,Chelsea. Mich.
Uhcr43 of mort- lu be due nt this date- the sum of c:j- 1
Tuesday of last week. Thu young lady light hats, hot air, and sedentary occupa- an.t Slate of JHcldgnii.in
gage*, on page- 151, ou the 24th day of JanI'J-diu'Tl UAJHil.l., AUonicynnn was drivings spsn of horsesth.-.ihad been tions,cause ll.c hair to tall out, it U a mat- uary, 1670. And the power of sale therein hundred and six dollars, and no soil nr
proceedingat law. or in cl.nnccrv having
il?^!!?,ll,r
#t
I .aw
Office
in
unliUched
from
U.e
wagon,
und
while
on
f'"'
0l''-l'c ln ll":
1 -is jii oyed
ter of no little importance to know which contained having become operative by been Instituted to recovertin- debt secured
b!n''li- Main st . Chelsea. Mich
the road, one of (be horses kicked her un of the hair preparationsure of any value. reason« f said default; and said mortgage b}' said morlgago, nr any part thereof.
containing
a special interestdanse,provid- Notice Is thereforehereby "given that by
the side of Ihe head. Sl.e fell down in un
Mr. f'rooli’.q
The majority, as has been frequenllring llml iu care any payment of interest virtue of the power of sale contained
'3. Midi. Wu. Oxtohy. tmconsciocsstate, and was carried home. provetl by Hu- first dermatologists,
should remain iu said mortgage, and of llio slnluloin
or hair- fullingdm- on said inorlgae.!,
..... .....
II I \'E
Dr. Sbaiv reus sent tor, and after d rosing
Wvitini,. ' - Livery furnished on apdoctors, possesslittle or no nieriL Such unpaid for llie *|eicc ol tiilrly day*, ll.cn swell case made and provided,said
__
rther wounds, left tlic young lady in a fair being the fict. It Is consolingto those who tl.e principal and nil arrearagesof liitcresi mortgage will be foreclosedon Saliinlay,
sl.ould al tl.e optionof Hie obligee, become lb.- twelfth .lay of April next, at it
K .
,U
M | I. I, K || Baker way of recovery.
nr.: afflicted to know there is really one immediately due mid payable.And defauil o’clock m
lie forenoon of ll.at dav, al
I'ie, CateU,nC'''l.',nc:r
Ro-nd, Crackers,
coed arlicle., which is recommendedand having been made in Ihe payment of inlcr- lln- auulli door of the Court House, ii. the
To hav.- more merit
QT H’e once knew a man who suddenly
hi
' anuic-i,Ac., kept constantly
city of Ann Arbor, iu said cuunly of
than any sinilllarpiv»»
......
-^I'Ca Micii !lcry cin Liberty slrct-t, gave up advertising lor a long time. He
Wnsl.tcunw,(said Court Hnnsa living llnpirnli ui ever offered
has stood every test, many years. This il.irty day*, ami said obliKee or mortgagee place of linlilingtl.e Circuit Court f.iraai.1
Hie public.
had never advertisedbut once, ami that
preparatloii is Hail's Veoetahle Sicilian having dee-led Hint by reason of said 111m- county of Washtentiw),by sale id pnbl|i1 Is rich in the
Ailir,of Tar
J
Dealerin Stovca. was when a Chap came around will, a travami miequal.-dfor
Hr j'/.IVat
H.iii ItRUVlfn,—
Itulj'rliiti’im
iiouse I-..—-1',''n,lf* Sheet Iron Ware, eler's guide und sold him .1 page in it, ofan/1 Lvny>, p, rfor-.uiogt!..
renarkap’ayablix ' Therefore,
Thm is now ' mortgaged premises arc describedin sahl
-Iberli- „rm',3l’iPS Limnis. ftc. Store on fering at the same time to scad a copy to p .und, which Is unquestionably the best due and
..... ......
1
blecu rwi.
‘Teel. Ch.-lRra, Mich.
preparationof tl.e kind now before the Sdnimcd lobe due on said mortgage,at the mortgage, a- follow*, viz : AU that cerevery hotel in Hi.- country. As our adverCottgli.--,Colds, Olir.>nii: f'murlis.
So Pnmi.’rries/J h rrilirela hrttlt
tain piece or parcel of land situate, lying
A,,,*,.
iioi,
Ii ell'ei-lmillv cin .'[Imn all.
"'Jl'V
II 'UlTIl. KSS V l» til i.-e
and tiling in tl.e town of Sylvan, in’ die
' ’ . r.
‘V HOl.MHiK. deal- tiser kept a local store,it is easy to see why
erv,
(ii
srr,,
Hlln Dry Ooa i-:. Gri.rerles.C'rock- ho gave up advertising.A circularsaw, hair its original color,cleanse the heid[,.wll5. „Uo, an ..Hon.ey fi-c of one counly of Washtenaw,in 'the Slate of tat.— Il«ni irlir’f .he wont fs>t Bit IOU« Asil;ni;l llllll Rr.UU'll it i<.
Coolie
-r Cholorn Morbus in IS nun.it*..
lhorougl.lv, cure nil erupt In 11 nf the scalp ; i liiiiidn.-d dollars, as also provided for in Michigan,being the nut half of Hie north\v.VoV6r • Bo'1'' A .Shoes, Cin tiling,
2<l»— It will cure ihe in..u pUlinute ease of
1IH-S rilli tl S4» KUiMV t'.l-'rSit hns
lor instance, is a very useful article,but it
tl a vjifcirtc for
—>in «<n-ri f'iT ir’ " ’ndow-shadei, ct.
nml will ulwuys restore the linir so long as said mortgage; ami no suit or proceedings west quarter of sectionmmih. 1 Itvcmy- Dl«P0Ptln auJ Indlgeation in
will not pay to run it backwards; and this
Chelrtn,Mieh.
v2-4
linving las ii insliluied at law Io recover seven,in townsliiji nnnibcr lu-o, south of
“Id. -I, !. ,8, b.u. remedy
„„,|,. In
h the
,U »f»L!
well for
fcr t
. "l1-; Uimpl.lh-.lany germs rrimdn,as they almost inva- llie drill secured by Sai l morlgage,or any
instance was even worse, for the book
Rang* numlwr Hire* east, containingeiirlii'V C'Ok
6lok Hendnche.
Handnche. a» ihcooiuJ*caa
c^a testify,
testily,if
if J'or paitlS
.S;.' or Kirk,
riablydo, until extreme old age lias de- pail tlicroof. Notice is llierefuic hereb'v acres of land, being tlm land palenle.! (o |J j J* . '!‘c
»ytai«wn.ttj|c5r.
j
A
never appeared. This it us good n reason
Gravel or K iilu, 1 Discncp.
4th.- It
.. u
U Ihe I<»{ diurciic
diuruic ntr
c»cr pul befol*.
Wfore
stroyedHie roots. The originalarticle is given, llini on Saturday,tho tlf.h duv tif James H. Woods, by the United States
-rilJiiV re •'“ncy anil SiaplaDryGoods,
as is often given fur not advertising
iu die
ni*ar8,:‘f
Vri"*P ,,r^i
made by II. I*. Hall k Co., Nashua, N. II. July, A. D., 1873. nt eleven o'clockin' the hand Office
'’t'andr
»“' Slioes,
dirriouiti® ».
forenoon,at the south front door of the
Jatimlicc. or imy Liver L'tmipluinl,
L'liclsea.Mich.. Jan. 8tli, 1673.
•'brrie
,in*r.ricsCrockery Ac local paper — because some funner adverBth.—h i« a mosi rxceTlentFnmennFonen't /V/a», Jim 25, 18CS.
«.'ourtHouse, in the city of Ann Arbor,
nr«ti*et,Oheig,* Mich,
William
H.
('.ii.kins,
Assignee.
tising venlure, of a wholly dificrent char
B0BU4, and io the Youna drift rr.ifldk _
!l h o. no equal,
(Hint being the place of bolding th» Circuit
G. W. Ti:iismii.L. Ali'y for Assignee.
cuic,
acter, did not pay.
w,’
tw'< ,1,i‘ u “ a,*»
Court for raid county <>r\Yashicuaw),lhcrc
Seeds,
Plants,
Trees)—
prepaid
hy
V
llilliar.1
Oth.— It uill remove\bind fiom tLe 1-oweU,
tlic A], petite.
will ho sold al
.....
Tale 11,. . R'lbiin Porter,
ana hcucc a few drnjH in •f me uvrcelcncd
water
Porter, Edinburg
A SIother.— Thera is soraetliiug in sickMail.
. 111 sia-1- 1
I;IK,‘^1bll,Jcr. l1"-' PrrDlif* described j,
p|KC0
b„llt ...j a,
fiven loftlubc n betur iKan uil.jrncordbUi*» Strengthensthe .System.
hind «.' uw
Stock Ales conslnnliroi. ness that breaks down the pride of man“Isn
m*,..d
morlgago,
nr
so
much
thereof
|„
s;li(i ndmibomentmen- Hotiev® and make it Sleep. ConwinRvS’.ol-C-Sthe w.'ilk lllltl
My new priced descriptiveCatalogue of
H
brand of Cigars.
wp no n no dyne.
April 13.
12. ISIS.
Block, up stairs. Chelsea. Mich. hood, llml softens the heart and brings it Choice Flowers und Garden Seeds, 05 sorts may be necessaryto salisfytheamount due linned. DiiieJi Ai.rii
7 th.— It it a til re trlicf for a.Lilt»pnd Utildirn
Hehilitiilci],
on said mortgage, with tl.e inlereUs, costs,
affKicd
»uh
Worms
nnrt
Pin
Worme.
William II. Calkins, Assignee.
hack 10 Hie feelings of infancy. Who that of cither for Jl ; new and clinic* varieties
t ans. * the EoihI to 1 iigi-sl
*1 - ill brio* a«ar tKc eonrib.
cl.arges and expense* allowed by law-, and
G.
W.
TtuiMitii.L,
Alt'y
for
Assignee.
*»iU cure (he P U o ft sr. J HcmorJ , **'
Master Ml- lias sullcred, even in adrauced life, in sh-k- of Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, provl.lt-dfor in said mortgage; Hint is to
Rcinmvs I'- rpcpsin ami
Evergreens,Ro*cs. Grapes, Lilies, 6ms!!
rhodiat diftcolda.
Cni'iH-Hter and Joiner, nras and des|Hindeucy—who that lias pined Fruits,House nnd Border Plains und say all IIhim:certain pieces nr parcelsof
Indigestion,
Oth.-IlwB!cure Con fttlpntlonam! Irrp
CII IsI.SFA
the bowelb regular.I*. *i!l alwi etitrihe Vorrt »
.
land known mid described as follows, rir. :
h:.:n, f "o Barn Builder.Hoiibca and iu a weary bed, in U.e neglect nnd loneliness
'revet its MuhiiimisEc-,-.
Bulbs ; one war graded Fruit Tree*
of&uninierComplaint ant! Dyaentery.
01 Tl.e west Imlf of Ihe norlh-.-nsl quarter,
“'Me. S-J*? •h'seriptlon built in the best
10th.— Il »*ill cure 6our Ltomuch,
Gives 'I .uic t.> y.-iir Sy.-tciii.
ol a foreign land ; but has though! of Hie
CIh-i,'. ' n.'' L111 first .-lass men employed
Stimulate the Liver io Ltaliar action.
mntlirr ih.it looked on his childhood,ihal
He lieve H® a»t-Ou rn and a* * ctncral Iry Dr. Crook’s Vine of Tar.
-il'i!"1Iftv2 I
Regulator of t!»r
sinnotlied down his pillownml ..dministrr\vhrn Ulcn dilute thr dme with RuKnr nnd
plalnjddres*will. P. O. box. True CuK Sui.t”of W*sh“S.^§Sl/cf Mi^h
Watart.ka Mlnc-CI nos full und jxu
' TA 8SEI1, Practical ed to his helplessness 1 O, there is an en- Cod Cranberry for upland or lowland,?H
Plennant tonic.
R»a.
Datnl April 1st, 1673.
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AH kinds of Mason dearinglendernessin Hie love of a mother sir 1000 ; 81 per 10U; prepaid by mail,
i y tpWjpw*Cure) $t ro r-r loitle.
Ciuni.i i u Di nmno. Mortgage*.
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B. M.
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Agent for Hu- *:,|iii-CksL : ^'"Th. Contractssolicited.
by selfishness nor dainted by danger,nor
NltcriiritSnlr.
CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS,
For sale by G. II. Colcinr.u,
'' •.Micl,., Mar. (1.1878.
KuTBoriosand Seed Warohouco,
J.
A O.'S ORt; VXs.
weakened by worthlessness,
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C'iiei«ea,.Mini.
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h’heiA... * .B"; attention of ll.c people of
of cxcctllion isaued out of amt under tin- itvii-s), have been used by a great number
II.UNKS liRO.'s, A\.I>
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